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, 
June 28- Indian Prime Minister Indira-' 
Gandhi has ordered the arrest of hundreds 
of leaders of the opposition to her pro
Soviet, pro-development p o l i c i e s ,  
following her declaration of a state of 
national emergency on June 26. Among '
those, arrested were CIA agnet .layap
ral:ash Narayan, the leaders of the fascist 
Jan Sangh party, and Narayan supporters 
from the right wing of Gandhi's own 
Congress Party. 

With this move Gandhi has attacked 
head-on the network of CIA agents and 
open fascists which poses the major 
dom estic barrier to the development 
program necessary to save India from 
destruction at Rockefeller's hands. The 
light 'between pro-Soviet and pro-U.S. 
economic policies is now out in the open, 
and must be four:ht to the death. 

Two weeks ago the CIA initiated a water
gating operation against Gandhi intended, 
to set the stage for a full Chilean scenario. 
Gandhi was convicted on corruption 
charges by a local Indian court, charges 
which even the CIA press has describ;:>d as 
"trifling" and based on nothing but 
technicalities. Under Indian law, howevcr, 
shw must give up the Prime ;\'Iinistership 
unless the Supreme Court overiurns the 
lower court verdict. 

Narayan and his cohorts immediatcl)1 
pulled the entire web of CIA-run "opposi· 
tion groups" - fanatic Hindu nationalists 
Maoist crazies, Mahatma Gandhiar 
"socialists" - into a howling fascist mO,1: 
whose only program is to OU3L Gandhi and 
smash any hope of economic recon·, 
struction in India. Gandhi countered the 
CIA's destabiliz'ltion plot by calling out 
mas s  support for her development 
programs. At a rally attended by one 
million people Gandhi declared, "If 
poverty'is to be b,mished, preauction must 
be stepped up . . . .  We must move forward; 
there is no turning hack." 

On June 24 the Supreme Court ruled that 
Gandhi co uld continue as Prime Minister 
until the lower court case comes up for 
review by the full Supreme Court bter this 
slimmer. The CIA op;)o�iLion yowled in 
protest. Riots, looting, nnd burnin!! were 
provoked in the most hack ward regio'1s. 
Narayan, speaking at a rally on June 25, 
called on the army and police forces Lo 
'
mutiny against th(' ro\'erilment as part of 
a mass "civtl disobt'l!ir:nce" PiOlt'�,t. 

The next d:w Gancihi ren::-wcd t;H� state 
of emergency wLi<.:h has oificially existed 
in India since 19i1 and ordereJ the arrest, 
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-of the leadel's of the disruptions:"Certain 
. persons have gone to tl�e length of inciting 
our armed forces to mutiny and our pqlice 
to rebel," s!1'.) sait! in a radio broadcast 
anno;m::ir.g the mova. "Forces of disin
tegration �re in full play and communal" 
passion5 are being al'oused .. . . A threat to 
internal st;:!iJility also affects production 
and Dro5pc:cts of ecor.omic improvement." 

w:� Is Gandhi'!! Opposition? 
Kingp:n of the CIA opposition and among 

the firs. to be arrested is notorious agent 
Jayapl'H;;:<sn Naraynn, who has been on 
the imp.?rblist p3yrotl since at least the 
H,20s. Wc;aJ"ing the mantle of his inentor, 
i\bhatmn Gaadhi, Narayan is the only 
,,1position figure with long·established 

national status; without him, the rag-tag 

amal��am of local rig!;t-win�, fascist, and 
Jl.laoist �;rollplcts could never mount 

coherent national opposition to Gandhi's 
development policies. 

As eal'ly as :-'larch, 1967, Narayan told 
the ll�dian Expre:;;s ttat he was "toying 
with the idea. of a mi,itary dictatorship in 
India" to "5�t right the instability" of the 
country. Hc.:mwhile Narayan has devoted 
himself to creating as much instability as 
possible. 

In January, 1974, Narayan exacerbated 
" the disruptions in the super-exploited state 

of Gujarat provoked by the Jan Sangh. He 
also led confrontations in" the state of 
Bihar, his other major base" of support, in 
an attempt to topple the Congress Party 
there. This month Narayan made a public 
alliance with the Naxalite Maoist gangs 
who led a series or riots in Bihar and 
succeeded in provoking a landlord retalia
tion which left who1!' villages in ashes. 
Even b�fore this open coalition with the 
Maoists was consummated, Narayan's. 
anti-Sovietism provided the basis jar a 
good marriage. Last March Narayan said, 
"'.Ye did not fight and expel all imperiaiists " 
from China to make room for the yoke of 
another El!ropean imperialism - Russia. 
If anybody tins the right to rule the world it 
should be th(' t;;hinese - not them." 

Nnray:m's nistory of countrrinsurgcncy 
stretchc:; back for years. In the 19:!()s he 
went to thC' U.S. and joi:.ed tho Communist 
Party there, retllrninf: to India with an 

"international Marxist" gloss to join 
British coionial agent Mahatma Gandhi's 
indepcnJ('nce movement. As the Indian 
Communist Party has documented, 
Nnray"n's "radical Marxist" yenrs were 
h:.mkrollcd by the far from pro-�.larxist 
Bidn family, India's leading capitalists 
and close Rockefeller allil!s. Decked out in 
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Gandhian robes, Narayan stayed in the 
left wing of the Congress Party until 19,:3, 
when he left to form the Praia Socialist 
Party. The PSP's major achievement was 
to whip up regionalist rage during the 194B 
partition of India, which led to communal 
riNS and the butchery of more than 250,000 
Muslims and Hindus. Narayan formally 
broke with the PSP in 1953 but all along has 
been pursuing the back country road to In
dian socialism under Ford' Foundation 

-auspices, with supplementary income 
Jrom the Birla family and its newspaper 
the Indian Express. 

Narayan's program is mE'rely a transla
tion of the Nnzi ethos of "Arbeit Macht 
Frei" (Work Makes Free) into the slogan 
of "Indian s('lf-sufficiency." In 1969, in his 
publication Voluntary Action. he issued a 
Jen-point program for India which in
cluded: "Let us practice austerity"; "Stop 
craving for external aid and bring out the 
spirit of self-reliance"; "Let there be a 
truce in industrial relations for the next 
five years"; "Let us place emphasis on 
labor-intensive methods of production and 
distribution to solve the unemployment 
problem." Narayan has also publicly 
cal1ed for the dismantling of India's cities 
and the dispersal of the populAtion into 
tiny, "self-sufficient" rural commul1iti�s. 
Word for word, Narayan mouths the most 
-hideous parts of Rockefeller's program of 
triage; Narayan's plans, if implemented, 
would create an economy which could not 
support more than 20 per cent of India's 
present population. 

As he pulls together this "People's 
Front," Narayan has made his fascism 

,more and more explicit. Last March he 
was accused by the Ind!:m Communist 
Party of being a fuscist. He turned to the 
"Jan Sangh and said, "If you are fascist, 
then I am fascist." To clarify the point, he 
explained: "Fascism was a reaction to the 
senseless violence and chautic actions and 
activities of the Communist:> in Italy. The 
socialist Mussolini, dis;;usted with what 
the 'radicals' were aoing and how they 
were destroying the fabrid of Italian 
society, organized resistance to the 
Communists by binding and uniting the 
people for self-protection, for the protec
tion of national int�i"ests." 

To stop Narayan's fascist front, Gandhi 
rounded up his allies irom ail sides of the 
political spectrum. /1,mong those arrested 
over the past two days were: -

,. K, R. Malkani, editor of the Jan Sangh's 
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news!)uper Mother Land. and other' 
lcad�rs of the ulrra-rir:.tist grocp. The Jan 
Sangh, seJi-riroclairm-d .idrnircrs oi Hitler, 

,is a fanatic Hindu re\'i'.'(!iist cult v:hirh is 
complementin� Naray.:n's push for 
militarYfule with attl'mpts to provoke 
Nonhern Jrei<::nd styli:: religious wars 
between India's Hindu und r,!uslim 
communities - the ir,ib!Y:ing of "com
munal passions" referred to by Inrlira 
Gandhi in her announcement of the state of 
emergency decree. 
* Jyoti Basu and other leaders of the 
Communist Part�'-;Vlarxi:;t, the M:.::oist 
couritergang to the pro-Soviet Indian 
Communist Part�'. Narayan ally Bas!! has 
close links to Rumania's polyccntdst 
dictator Ccaucescl\. 

, * " Morarj i Desai, former Deputy Prime 
Minister and Finance Minister uuring the 
1960s. Desai, notoriously a !'pokesman for 
India's, most reactionary landlord and 
textile interests. spent his time as Finance 
Minister preventing Sovi�t and East bloc 
trade with India because "they accumu
late Indian rupees to finance their af!ents 
and propaganda ill our country" - while 
he held the doors wide open to the Ford nnd 
RocJu'!fel\cr Fo:.:ndation inVi;ls;on. i1�i!)ite 
his attempt at a Maliatn.a Galld�i:m 
im"ge - he sports garments he ciaims he 
wove himself - Desai is widely hated by 
both workers and pc>usants. Over the past 
weel;s he has blocked with the Narayan 
oPlJosition. 
* Chandra Shekar and 1\10han Dhal'ia, 
right-

'
wing members o{ Gr:ndhi's Con!:ress 

Party. One left Congress spokesman 
described these "socialis�s" tiS "right
winr,crs all the way. They �'JPpOl"t de
industrialization, rural pe�s:l:lt miracles." 
* Raj Narain.' a close col!aborator of 
Narayan's from the misnamed Socialist 
Party. He brou�ht the car!'uption chr:rge 

,against Indira GJndhi which began the 
wh:;le CIA dcstaiJiiizatlCn. 
" Lenders and rnen'bers 0; the Naxalite 
r..,zaoist band unclotheI' uitr,":1ert an� ultra-
right flotsam. . 

With her bold move, G�ndhi has tempor
arily destabilized the d�5t�lbiiizers, but 
only temporarilr, To reslly mop them up, 
she must move even more boldly i!l the 
direction shown by the-Inc;an Communist 
Party: toward the immediate implemen
tation of an (>conomic ' reconslruction 
program that can free Inoin. from Rocke
feller's vise and puil the peasantry out 
from under the fascist Narayan crew. 
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